
Beginning December 11, 2019 through December 24, 2019, commuter students with a valid 2019-2020 e-permits will be allowed to park in **all commuter lots**. Resident students are to stay in their assigned lots until after 6:00pm. College Avenue resident students, moving out of their dorms prior to December 23, must contact our office by emailing info_dots@ipo.rutgers.edu with their plate information and the date they will be moving out. We will place a notification on their record not to ticket that day in the closest available lot to their resident hall.

*Night Commuter e-permits* are valid in commuter lots before 4pm during reading/exam days**Commuter lots are College Avenue -20, 26, 30, & College Ave Deck; Busch Stadium West; Livingston - Yellow Cook/Douglass - 79, 98A, 98B and Douglass Deck

Reading Days/Final Exam period December 11 – December 23

Students without a valid parking e-permit can purchase a temporary e-permit for Reading/Exam days; cost is $25.00 (additional sales tax for commuters). **December 8-December 10 you must park according to your parking assignment. December 11-December 23 you can park according to Reading/Exam day rules as noted above.**

Winter Break December 24 – January 20

Resident students who have a valid e-permit, and would like to leave their vehicle on campus during the winter break, may do so by emailing info_dots@ipo.rutgers.edu. Include your license plate number and if you plan to leave the vehicle in the College Ave Deck or the Douglass Deck (Do not leave vehicles on the top level). **Commuter students cannot leave vehicle on campus during break.**

Winter session December 23 – January 17

Students who have a valid 2019-2020 e-permit may park in **all student lots** (resident as well as commuter). If you are a current Rutgers student without a valid parking permission or a student from another University attending winter session classes or plan to be on campus during the winter break, you must purchase a **winter session permission**. The cost is $30.00 + tax and it will expire January 17, 2020. (**Parking on Rutgers campus is by permission at all times)**

How to Purchase a Temporary or Winter Parking Permission

Temporary and Winter Parking permission can be purchased in person or through the mail at the Public Safety cashier’s office located at 55 Paul Robeson Blvd. Complete this form and bring it with you or mail it in with a check or money order made out to Rutgers the State University.

[https://ipo.rutgers.edu/sites/default/files/Vehicle_Registration_Form%20%282%29.pdf](https://ipo.rutgers.edu/sites/default/files/Vehicle_Registration_Form%20%282%29.pdf)